
SO0LDIERS' CIVIL RE-ESTAÂBLISHMENT

APPENDIX No 1

VOCATIONÂL TRAINING Ba&NCII, D.S.C.R. :-Allowances payable--Activities-Average ot-
Department'e policy-Training of those who enlisted under age of eigliteen years, 183-7.
Department's policy (Parkinson), 542-7, Training systemn-a concrete Instance given lni
boiler-riveting (Robinson), 338-9. The follow-up system, what the records show, 340-2.
Number of disabled mien who had commenced course by the 20th September, 1919, 352.
Time limit for application for training, 353. Pritchard's case explained (Parkinson), 505.
Suggestions (Tait), 590.

VOCATIONÂL TRAININO :-Allawances payable ta ex-members of the Forces--Courses af training
183-187. See also Parkinson, N. FM, F7uas, John Harry, 444-5; Pritchard, B. C., 483-8;
Tu~rner, Frank, 488-505'; T'ait, Dr. 'W. D., 592.

WAI5TRLL, G. W., EDGAIt BowKan, Dr. C. E. WILSON,-A Committee appointed bai the Dominion
Eoeecutive of the G....:()A prepared statemeat outlinIng plan of rc-catabliahment
for aIl ex-members af the Farces and their dependents (Mr. Waistell), 659-673. (2)
Further consideration af proposed re-establishmeat ---Coateads that ail returaed men suifer
some kiad of disablemeat, whether mental, physical, commercial or financial-Need of
assistance must be demanstrated (Mr. Waistell), 688-701. (3) Produces questionnaires~
Replies showing post-war conditions 0f returned citizens-Questions leit out of question-
naire considered important (Mr. Bowker), 706-9. Re-establishmient grants according ta
G.W.V.A. basic table. 710-719. Suggestions, 719-21 .. Approval af scheme, 721. Total
amount of grants estimated-Total number of enlistments, 722-3. Number af men who,
would not, under the G.W.V.A. plan. participate ln proposed beneflts--Twenty-flve per
cent of estimated total ta be graatad would be unclaimed or unproven (Mr. Waisteli),
724-5. Definition af need further considered (Mr. Bowkar), 726-7. Discretionary power
of Board (Mr. Waistell), 728. Additional power af the Board re purchasiag stock for the
re-establishaient of the returnad soldier (Mr. Bawker), 729-731. (4) Explains meaning
af last page af memorandum, paragraph 'IAso, that Governaicat Departments...
will absorb the financial aid amaunting ta a .further 2-5 per cent" (Bowker), 739-741.
(5) Eifect upan the credit of Canada of financial obligations to carry out the G.W.V.A.
schcme, 741-5. Soldiers' organizations represented, 7468. (6) Observations respecting:
(a) EnIlstients oi 1914-15; (b) Number oi mon who served in Drancte.-Estimiate oi cost
of re-establishaient, 979-80; (c) Sacrefices af Canadians as comparad with United Sta.tes,
981-Position of widows and orphans, 981-2; (d) Conditions fouad ln Canada when the
Saldiers returned, 982; (e) The Vancouver resolution, 981 ; (f) The importance ai making
avary soldier contaniad, 98-4; (g) The probiam ai re-establIshaient and is solution, M.

WHEBLER, Capt. C. G. F.,-Praident of Imperial Veteraas in Canada, Winaipeg:ý-Organiza-
tion, branches and Dominion charter-War record ai witaess, 405-6. Desires fairer treat-
ment ln the land settlement question re amount paid down whea applying for lanl-Poultry
farifniag, experleace, 407. Domplaints as to need ai comforts whea landing at Canadian
ports, 408. Major Shora's reply respacting request for a boan for poultry farmiag, 409.
Explains the accusation raspecting charges for a daceased soidiar's burial blanket, 434.

WILSON, Dr. C. E.,-Advisory Commîttee of U.W.V.A., *Toronto:*-See Waîstell, G. 'W., Edgar
Bowker and Dr. C. B. Wilson, 716.

WILSON, GEoRGE M.,-Grand Trunk Bhops, Montreal:-Employing four hundrad returned men,
and have been training forty-five-Nature of work: welding, angine lathe work-Soma men
can make good Ia less than elght months, 832. Wages--Man are enthusiastie and devated
in their work-Those who make rapid progress, 833-4. Specially written instructions are
givea to the foreman re attention to returned soldiers, 836. The greater number Of com-
plaints do not corne iram the vocationally trained aien, 836.

YOUNG, H1.,-Interviewing Rraach, Vocatioaal Training, Toronto:'-Length of course of training
-Applications, 795. Functions of the Disahled Soldiers' Board, 797. Provisions for sub-
sistence during period between date of application and the day the student starts training.
798. Number oi students ia Toranto, 799. Mode of treating men who suifer with nerve
disability, 802. The married man ln training is the great probleai, 809.


